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( MIAMI VALLEY 

FAIR HOUSING 

June 18,2002 

Miami Volie~ Fair HousIng Center, Inc. 

21-23 East Babbitt Street 

Dayton, OH 45405-4968 

937-223-6036 l Fax 937-223-6279 

Jim McCarthy, Executive Dlrector 

Chief Counacl’s office 
Office of Thrift supervision 
17OOGStreet,NW 
Washington, DC 20552 

Auention: Do&et No. 2002-17 

To Whom It May Concern: 

As a board member of the Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, Inc. (MVFBC), I am&y support the 
proposed chmges to the Office of Thrift Supervision’s regulations implementing the Alternative 
Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). The Miami Vall9 pair Housing Center, Enc. has bean 
involved in invcetigating and combating predatory lending for aevnral yeam. MVFHC staff has 
repeatedly seen instanees m which unaerupulous lending institutions have used prepayment penalties to 
trap borrowers in abusive loans. Borrowers have also thced stiff late fees associated with abusive loans. 
The current Ahf’fPA regulations have facihtated the proliferation ofprepayment penalties and late fees in 
predatory loans. 

AMTPA baa outlIved Its asetWmss. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high interest rate 
envimnment in order to provide state-ehartemd institottons the abiltty to offer adjustable rate. mortgages 
(ARMS) and other alternative mortgages. At that time, many statea had outlawed ARMS. From 1983 to 
1996, the Federal Home Loan Bar& Board (the OTS’ prede.ccssor agency) and the OTS,gramed state- 
chartemd thrtfts and nondepository institutiom preemption under AMTPA from state law on alternative 
mortgages so that they could offer ARMa. During this time period, however, the Barth Board and the 
OTS did not allow imtitutims to preempt state law on alternative mortgages that limited prepaymont 
penalties and late fees. In 1996, the QT.8 inexplicably reversed course and allowed institutions to preempt 
state limits regarding prepayment penalties and late fees on alternative mortgages. 

This single change in the OTS rcgulation~ during 1996 significantly contributed to the dramatic inorease 
in predatory lending of the last few years. Non-depository instimtions and mortgage companiss that were 

stateehartemd applied prepayment penalties at snob a high rate that the great majority of subprime 

bono- (about 80 percent) now *have prepa? 
borrowers have prepayment penalties on t&r loans according to Standard and Poor’s This huge 
difference in the application of prepayment penalties suggests that prepayment penalties trap subprime 
borrowers into abusive loans, and that subprime borrowers de not freely accept prepayment penalties as a 
meens of lowering their interest mtee. 

Since January 2001, we have spent more than 8850,OOO.OO of local funding addressing the epidemic 
problem of predatory mm-&gage lending in our community. C-tly the MVFHC staff has more than 
100 open meritorious oases involving allegations of abusive subprime lending and predatory lending. 
However this problem oontinues to grow in our area. 
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The OTS correctly notes in its proposal that prepayment penalties and late fees are not integral elements 
of altemative mortgages. The OTS also reports that all states but one now allow ARMS, meaning that 
AM’TPA is no hger needed. Instead, predatory lenders arc using AMTPA and the existing OTS 
regulations to evade state law on alternative mortgeges and prey upon unsuspecting and vulnerable 
borrowers. I cannot emphasize enough how urgent it is to remove AMTPA’s preerqtion of skate limits 
regarding prepayment penaltiea and late feea on alternative mortgages. 

I do uote that the OTS could have made its proposal stionger. The AMTPA statute provides OTS witi 
the discretion to prescrlbc general lit&s on loan terms and conditions. The OTS could have adqpted a 
two-year limitation on prepayment penalties for the altemative mortgages issued by all the institutions it 
regulates including federally chartered thrif&s, state-chartered thrifts and non-depository institutions. The 
limitation would also stipulate the maximum Bmount ofthe prepayment penally at one percent of the loan 
amount. Currmtly victims of predatw lending are ccmfionted with paying about 5 percent or higher of 
the loan amount as a prepayment penalty. 

The Miami Valley Fair Housing Center believes that limiting prepayment penalties across the board 
would have achieved a greater degree of miforrnity in the regulatory fiamewbrk for d&rent institutions. 
If the OTS does not adopt a more prescriptive approach, the Miami Valley Faix Housing Center, strongly 
urges the OTS tn stick with its proposal end to resist industry calls to weaken its proposed regulatory 
changes. 

We applaud the OTS for proposing this change to their AMl’PA regulations and ask the OTS to 
implesnent this change as quickly ns possible after the close of the public comment pid. 

Elvis Thomas, Board Member 
Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, Inc. 
21-23 Easr Babbitt SQeet 
Dayton, OH 45405 

cc: 

Natiord Pair Housing Alliance 
National Community Reinvestment Coalition 


